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w The human wrnea is a densely innervated struchxe. However, data on nerve 
fiber (NF) distribution in tbe human cornea are scarce possibly due to fast post 
mortem degeneration. Therefore, moat descriptions on comeal innervation are based 
on studies in rats and rabbits. Tbe present study is focussed on the ulaastruaure of 
NF’s in the central and peripheral human cornea. 
Methods: Tissue samples of five corneas obtained from melanoma eyes were 
processed for light and electron microscopy (EM). Both frontal and cross-sections of 
stroma and epitbelium were studied. Ultrathin stromal and ultrathin serial sections 
between Bowman’s Membrane (BM) and the basal &helium were cut. Stmmai and 
subepitbeliai axon diameters were n&wed on EM micrographs. 
Egulls; Unmyelinated NF’s containing both clear and dense cored vesicles run 
parallel to tbe collagen fibers in the upper third of the central stroma. They consist of 
up to 30 fibers (diam. 0.5-2.5 pm) which are ensheathed by thin rims of Schwann cell 
protrusions and amorphic matrix. Some of these NF’s, containing glycogen particles, 
invaginate the cytoplasm of the stmmal keratocytes. After passing through BM, central 
stromal NF’s (diam. 0.05-0.5 @II), run parallel between BM and epitbelium. At the 
location of the variwsities, fibers measure up to 2 pm due to the presence of many 
mitochondria. These fibers turn upwards and protrude mainly into the basal cells and 
sometimes into the wing cells. Reconstruction of NF’s in semithin sections revealed 
that subepitbelial fibers, having one or more bifurcations, run in a 12h-6h direction 
in the centre and in a 3h-9h direction in the periphery. In contrast to the central 
cornea, myelinated fibers were only found in the peripheral limbal stroma. 
Conclusion: NF’s invaginating epitbelial cells and keratocytes suggest that both 
epitbelium and stromal keratocytes are directly innervated. Tbe numemua 
mitochondria present in tbe varicosities point at fibers from sensory nerves. Therefore, 
the conclusion seems to be justified that the presence of clear and dense cored vesicles 
in NF’s of sSroma and subepithelium point at either an adrenergic or an cholinergic 
input from sensory origin. 
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Purpose of the study is to determine what types of macular 
cornea1 dystrophy (NCD) are predominant in Iceland and it 
immunohis~ochemi;try can be bsed for carrier detection. 
METHODS: Using a ELBA which uses an anti-keratan sulfatb (KS) 
monoclonal antibody, we measured serum levels of antigenic KS 
in 27 patients with MCD and 53 clinically unaffected family 
members. We stained sections from 37 cornea1 buttons Prom 23 
MCD patients by avidin-biotin complex method using the same 
anti-KS monoclonal antibody. 
RESULTS: 22 of the 28 patients with HCD had no detectable anti- 
genie KS in serum; 5 had normal levels end one patient died 
before serum could be assayed. Corneas from patients with no 
detectable antigenic KS in serum lacked imnonohistochemlcal 
reactivity to the anti KS antibody. All unaffected family 
members carrying the recessive gene had normal serum antigenic 
KS levels. 
CONCLUSIONS: MCD types I (78.6%) and II (21.4%) both occur in 
Iceland. Members of affected sibships only had one of these 
types. Nine csses of MCD type I and 4 persons with MCD type II 
belong to 8 large pedigree with common ancestors in the 16th 
century. This inbread pedigree is consistent with two indepen- 
dant mutant genes though it may also present a different mani- 
festation of the same genetic defect. Determining serum levels 
of antigenic KS was not helpful in carrier detection. 
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Purpose : Tk aim of this study wu to determine wbetber Herpea Simplex 
Vms (ESV) DNA was present in quiet co~yu of patienta sub&ted to 
&lewdiq kelmto* aiter an uymptomatic period of d least 8 morblils. 
Mdhodv : The ENZO Patb&e~@ Robe Assay for BSV identi6catian (a 
simple and stGghtforw8rd procedure to detect and idm@ BSV in cells or 
ossocr m&r conditiona that prrserve cdldu morphology) wan paformed in 
tk corned btioar of 60 patienta submitted to penetrating keratoplwty (PK) 
dming the last 3 years: 20 patients rmde&ag PK for ptior herpes simpler 
kerafitia (graup A), 20 patienta nitb non-knpciic intktiom knconus (gm,q, 
B) and 20 patienta with kmtocow (Lromp C). 
Redts : No poaitivity was detected in my of tbc patients with krateconur. In 
group B one cornea disclosed a positive ractioa In 7 out of the 20 cwnetw 
from patients of gmup A tbe presence of krper simplex viral DNA WPS 
idenlikd by tk in situ bybridiation procedure 
Conchsions : Oar study rqgwta tkt HSV may be mantabud in a latent state 
io COMI( of ptienb with krpes simplex kratitia and even rarely in SOM 
patienta with comeal disease now&ted to the krpcs simpler virus. 
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Chmoic. pmgmsive octdar diseases that imohre di8mptioo of 
tkcomcalmatrixinchdsLmtocolllur MdperipbaPlul~e 
keratitis. A common feature of these dieeaea is the over- 
pduction of a ntatrixw (Ml@-2, aelntinase A) 
tbatexhiiitsapec&&yfa’IlpeIVcollagen,themajor 
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